
Southampton COA Director’s Announcements 
for March 16, 2020: 

ABOUT SENIOR CENTER'S RESPONSE TO 
CORONAVIRUS (COVID-19) 

Due to the predicted rise in the number of confirmed cases of the 
Coronavirus (COVID-19) in Massachusetts, and the specific 
concerns around the vulnerability of older adults as of 

MONDAY, MARCH 16TH 
THE SENIOR CENTER 

WILL BE CLOSED TO THE PUBLIC 
AND WILL REMAIN CLOSED 

pending further announcements 

We will be available by phone (529-2105) to: 
• answer questions 
• provide you with information about resources 
• provide transportation to routine medical appointments* 
• provide info about how to get deliveries of meals and 

groceries, medications and medical equipment 

Feeling stressed and overwhelmed? 
Remember it is important to 

take care of yourself mentally as well. 
Call friends or family, visit a neighbor or call us to get ideas 

about how to keep busy. 
We are here to help! 

ISOLATION IS HARD ! Need to talk to someone? 
Call the National Disaster Distress Helpline 



they are available with 24/7 emotional support and crisis 
counseling for anyone experiencing distress or other mental 

health concerns. 
Calls (1-800-985-5990) and texts (text TalkWithUs to 66746) are 
answered by trained counselors who will listen to your concerns, 

explore coping and other available supports, and offer referrals to 
community resources for follow-up care and support. 

We will be communicating to you regularly via email and robo 
calls about any changes to our re-opening date. Changes will also 
be posted to our Facebook page and on the town website. We will 
provide you with any additional information as we receive it. 

If you have questions or need help with any of the above services 
please call us at 529-2105. 

Warmly, 
Joan Linnehan 
Southampton Senior Center 
413-529-2105 

*Van Ride Protocol:  The FRTA Van will be used for scheduled 
medical appointments and prescription pickup only.   All 
passengers and their family members must be free of any fever 
and have not travelled outside of the USA in the past three weeks. 
Passengers must be registered FRTA users.  Any questions call the 
Center (529-2105). 

Learn more about the coronavirus at 

https://www.mass.gov/resource/information-on-the-
outbreak-of-coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iuf2rmtM-THrUbEA-8FVmEJseL0LK4XjN8m-rqTQA6kcB2cnS1BuifGfSZrHXmGvFbd5oXq-_dFims9-c6b30mKuFLHDfJC_PXCxKJZd4J5R7t8JINyucnK0CMOqgGcEGkcYgnITDibAtZUDPfaPQNlwP-T9wIQzhJPvmv5iYE_qbQ9XTie_NmpGMcbsbXLuYde8BLLjzMD9cOErcDOLsFNmbwuwZPk3EiuM5LLba6iUz0CIDgRzOQ==&c=1iot91R5cUP85Ff73VlBgoRgM5mLODYmw8B21drHbp7CXV_NYB5hpQ==&ch=13-bmSw3EG6UWHtUjvJBgwbLDTs08b3rfl6uWLtD69L5Ip0BxgpSuw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iuf2rmtM-THrUbEA-8FVmEJseL0LK4XjN8m-rqTQA6kcB2cnS1BuifGfSZrHXmGvFbd5oXq-_dFims9-c6b30mKuFLHDfJC_PXCxKJZd4J5R7t8JINyucnK0CMOqgGcEGkcYgnITDibAtZUDPfaPQNlwP-T9wIQzhJPvmv5iYE_qbQ9XTie_NmpGMcbsbXLuYde8BLLjzMD9cOErcDOLsFNmbwuwZPk3EiuM5LLba6iUz0CIDgRzOQ==&c=1iot91R5cUP85Ff73VlBgoRgM5mLODYmw8B21drHbp7CXV_NYB5hpQ==&ch=13-bmSw3EG6UWHtUjvJBgwbLDTs08b3rfl6uWLtD69L5Ip0BxgpSuw==


Proactive things you can 
do to keep safe and healthy 

TO LOWER RISKS OF CONTRACTING COVID-19 
• Practice excellent personal hygiene habits, including 

washing your hands with soap and water frequently for 
20 seconds, coughing into a tissue or your elbow. 

• Practice SOCIAL DISTANCING- keeping 6 feet of 
space between yourself and those around you, avoid 

• Even if you are not ill, avoid visiting hospitals, long 
term care facilities or nursing homes to the extent 
possible. If you do need to visit one of these facilities 
limit your time there and keep 6 feet away from 
patients. 

• Do not go to the emergency room unless essential. 
Emergency rooms need to be able to serve those with 
the most critical needs. If you have symptoms like 
cough, fever, or other respiratory problems, contact 
your regular doctor first. 

• Stay home when sick. 
• Stay away from people who are ill, especially if you are 

at higher risk for contracting COVID-19. 
• Clean frequently touched surfaces and objects (like 

doorknobs and light switches) with disinfectant. 
• Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth. 
• Get plenty of rest, drink plenty of fluids, eat healthy 

foods, and manage your stress to keep your immunity 
strong.


